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qual Jaxation, pirect and Indirect.

vol: til WILKESBOKO, WILKES COUNTY. N. C JUNE 24, 1S9L NO. 17.
The Wllkeboro Chronicle. Lawercnce, Linwood, Topcka, Manhat- - j

tan, Ellsworth on the Kansas River and j

Fort Ridley where the much lamented 1

and thereby brings the circula-
ting medium among the people,
j Forsythe, by it's tobacco culLOCK OUT.

1

Ho! for feferii M Carolina!
O

The Garden Spot of the "World!

IN VARIETY OF PRODUCTS it Surpasses all other sections- -

Owing to its wonderful natural resources it was possible it
establish hero the most extensive Herbarium on tho Globe, anc
with it side by side has grown up the

LARGEST WHOLESALE ESTABLISHMENT in II. C.
Strangers wonder at its magnitude and are at a loss to under-
stand how it has been accomplished; the explanation is easy:
Fair Dealing, Economical Management, ' Minimum profits and a

LARGE VOLUME OF BUSINESS,
Has been our aim and policy and has contributed chieflv, wc
believe, to tho success wo have thus far attained.

It bas become a veil known fact and is tad to the credit of oar people that cerci.tr-di- ee
of every descriotion is fold cheaper lo Western North Carolina Uao anywhere i

the Sooth. New Yorkers frequently s.iy to as: Why. yoa folks tell goods cheaper
than we do here," This we are pleaal t admit and it it not a rerelatiaa to taao? of
onr. best merchants. Experienced baiae men rs alive to the fact that that the Ti&UZ
Merchant can bsy to b?tter advantage in Btltitn-r- e than in JCew Yoik, in BJcbnocu
than in Baltimore and io Statesrille better still than io Ilichmscd.

By Making Large PurcHASEs
WE ARE ENABLED TO SECURE THE

Lowest Quantity Prices, while our Expenses are Insigificant
As compared with houses in the largo cities

Our object, however, in this advertisement was more particu-
larly to call attention to a

NEW AND HANDSOME LINE OP GOODS,
--BoUdllT

ESPECIALLY. FOR THE DRIED FROlT SEASON.
o

Our Counters are Loaded with Seasonable Goods and there are
Bargains in Every Department-Stoc- k
is complete and there will bo no delay making ship-

ments. Respectfully,

WALLACE BUOS.
SUtesFille, N. CH May 23. 1891.

B. A. DEAL, Iditor and Proprietor.

. Entered at th Posl-ofli- ce in Wilkesboro
aslecond-tlo- As matter.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24, 1891.

plaj. McKinley, of tariff no-

toriety, has been nominated by
tne Ohio Republicans for Gov-
ernor. The Democrats will re-

nominate Governor Campbell.
The fierht will be interesting:.

David S. Reid, Rockingham,
elected Governor in 1852, be
ing: the first Democratic Gov
ernor after the election of that
of icer was taken from the Leg-i-s

ature in 1835 and placed di--

rectly m tne nanas 01 tne peo- -

pie,. died last. week, He was
bdrn in 1813.

Although no amount was ap
propriated at the joint meet-
ing the 1st Monday in June
to have Wilkes represented at
the Southern Inter-Stat- e Expo-
sition, 'we suggest that the
Co. Corns, begin a subscription
lis t for that purpose by appro-
priating some reasonable a- -

lount, to be increased, oy pri
vate subscription. It will be
bdd if Wilkes should have to
go unsepresented, and that at
a time too when efforts are be-

ing made to bring her to the
nitice of the world.

In his speech nominating
MteKinley for Governor of O- -

hio, Geri. J. B. Fofaker said
th at "it .seemed that the devil
cc uldn't killed the Democratic
party." Mr. Foraker makes
tl is observation after much ex-

perience. He has been attemp-
ting the life of the Democratic
party for a long time. But it
is fresh in memory that in the
last Ohio Gubernatorial race
h6w "the devil" signally failed
tc "kill the Democratic party,"
but instead the Democratic
party cleaned up his satanic
majesty, Mr. Foraker. To be
si re Mr. Foraker should know
tl at Democracy is founded up-
on the eternal principals of
jv stice, right, equity and self-governm- ent,

and "the gates of
hell cannot prevail against it"
althougrh Mr. Foraker himself
be ehief gate-keepe- r.

A Few Figures in Tobacco Culture
Tne ioiiowmg: statistics in

us should be of interests. They
are taken from the late census
report:

bounty. Acres. Pounds. Value.-
F rsythe 4119 1,607,323 $213,773
St )kes 7774 .3,119,289 422,003
Surry 3437 1,429,025 187,775
Dj Lvie 2593 608,616 74,35C

A exander 151 54,74 6,900
Yidkin 1054" 373,672 48.05
Wilkes ' 59 17,322 1,910

'Anhe 15 3,080 445
Watauga 23 4,540 COS

GEO. BIN-SHA-
W. - X. MEDEARIS.

180C-1S- 01

HINSHAW & MEDEARIS,
NOS. 120, 121 axd 12C WEST FOURTH STREET,

WINSTON, IV. C
Wholesale and Retail Merchants.

Willie More was located. Passed Hun-g- o

and Denver in Colorado. This
morning saw a huge old wolf making;
his way across the prarie, making
tracks as speedily as if he were anxious
to escape from human gaze and return
to his little lair in the wild, rugged and
rocky ravines of tlie Rockies. But the
little Prairie dogs in this locality seem-
ed to be in the height of their enjoy-
ment as they nimbly scampered about
among their cavernous dwell-
ings, turning summer-sault-s from the
tops of their little houses and disap-
pearing in the inferior.

We here take a more Northerly direc-
tion, and soon arrive in sight of the
snow capt peaks of the world renowned
Rocky Mts. Passed Brighton, Lacelle
and Grecly (the latt so named in honor
of Horace Greely) reached Chienne in
Wyoming.

Arrived at Summit a small town on
the Rockies. "NVe were here visited by
a slight fall of rain, hail and snow.

But we will be compelled (on account
of time and space) to hasten on though
we will make a brief pause at Soda
Springs in Idaho near tho head waters
of Snake River. Passed the river be-tween- some

of the most rugged mnts and
the most picturesque and sublime mt.
scenery I have ever yet witnessed ng

the Rockies.
On either side the mountains rise,
Until their summits kiss the skies.

At Pocotello, a number of Indians
were present.

Some Indian maidens painted red,
Came ronnd the cars to beg for bread
We next arrived at HuutinSton, Ore-

gon Passed Baker city, and Lagrande
in Grand Ronde Valley. This is a beau
tiful valley surrouded with huge mts-partl- y

covered with timber and partly
with Prarie. Passed Cayuse, near
which a number of Indians warriors,
with their squaws, dogs and ponies.
We reached the great Columbia river,
near Umatilla and went down it about
150 miles, amid scenery as grand and
sublime as can on earth be found.
Reached Portland the Metropolis of
Oregon where we tarried through the
night at the Inter National Hotel.

Portland is a beautiful city and seems
to be growing rapidly. Wo passed Sa-

lem, through the fertile "Willamette
Valley and arrived at Roseburg, tho
terminus of our R R voyage. We went
to Myrtle Point by stage, where I met
many old friends. From here I went
by private conveyance to Mr. John
Hays's on the upper South Coquello riv-
er ray Oregon home and was much
delighted to again meet my kind friends
and finding them all well and prosper-
ing. T. C. Lakd.

Rural, Or June 2. 0fi
Notice.

Tho B'd of Co. Corns-- will meet in
the Court House in Wilkesboro on tho
second Monday in July 1S9I, for the
purpose of hearing complaints as to the
assessments of property and to attend
tb any other Business, connected with
tlvo assessment and collection of State
and county taxes for the year 1891.

R. W. Colvard, Chm. BL Co. Corns.

To Teachers of Public Schools.
The State Superintendent of Public

Education informs me that ho has ap-

pointed Monday, July 13th, for holding
a Teachers' Institute in Wilkes county.
I hope you will all find it convenient to
attend.' (See Sec. 4, Chapter 200 of
School Law of 1SS9.)

I will be in Wilkesboro, as required
by law, on Thursday the 9th of July, to
examine applicants for Teachers' Cer-
tificates, and hope to meet most of you
then. I will give two days to such ex-

ercises as may aid you in procuring the
State Certificate, and even should you
not be an aspirant for that honor, the
exercises will bo beneficial' to you in
your work.

Tho Institute will last five days.
R. W. Bakder, Co. Supt.

NOTICE.
All persons are her sbr notified that the firm

of Howard Jt Transou, of Htmtiag Creek N. C,
dealers In general merchandise, was by mutual
coaaeut disolred on the 1st day of May 1S31.
This June the 12th 1891.

X

JOUX IL UOWASD & U.XU TXASaOC.

NORTH" CAROLINA. ) In tho 8aperlor
yrm.M oocirrr J onrt.

In the matter of Hrj Lane gnudiaa of T

TLana.
In obedience to a decreo of 'the aapcrior

court of wilke coantr mado in the abore en-

titled case I iH sell for caah to the highest
bidder, on Saturday the 05th of July 1831, on
tha premi, the following land described in
the pleidSngs of the abore fitted caae, to wit;
aitoattd in willea county, N. C, on tie water
ofMorarian crek, l(t tract adjomiog the
landa of A II Bevia, dae'd, Wnu A BrojhiU,
Joahoa Dowcll and others 90 acres mora or
leas, 2ad tract adjoining the abore described
tract 20 acres more or loa. Th'j Jnne 22ud
1S0JL " MAEt LlNn,GcarJ:aa

J.S'Cnmr, AUr. tf

ture and trade, has built up in
a few years the most progres-
sive city in the State. States-yill- e

is now solidly booming on
the same basis.

With equal, and in some re
spects even superior advan
tages, what could not Wilkes
county and Wilkesboro accom-
plish by means of tobacco cul-
ture if they would only make
the proper efforts?

The Stata of Kansas has been
the stronghold of Allianceism.
Kansas was the main mover in
launching the third party at
Cincinnatti. But the proposi-
tion to endorse the third party
has just been submitted to sub-Allianc- es

and they have refus-edjt- o

endorse it after having
formed it. , They resolvedv 'as
follows:

Whereas, the South was not repre-
sented in the Cincinnati Convention.

Whereas, we believe 3rd party will
disrupt the Republican party to benefit
of the Democratic party, therefore,

Resolved, that we abandon tho Third
party to return to our party affiliations.

Do you see? It is alright as
long as the 3rd party disrupts
the Democratic party, but as
soon as they discover that the
third party is not disrupting
Southern Democrats as fast as
they desire, they declare a- -

gainst their own pup. it ap-
pears that the Cincinnati con-
vention was a pure Republican
ruse to split tho white man-
hood of the South, but it does-
n't work as charmingly as ex-

pected and they disown their
own offspring. They adopted
tariff reform and other Demo-
cratic doctrines, squarely op-

posed to Republican profligacy,
but ere the party is 3 month's
old, they stab it with a resolu-
tion, because forsooth it does
not break tho Democratic par-
ty of tho South and they fear
it will injure the Rpublican par-
ty the daddy of tho very legis-
lation of which they complain!

Is it possible that any sincere
honest Southern man, who de-

sires the welfare of his coun-
try, will be led astrayJiyJtheso

Oregon Letter
iAccording to promise, I will give you

a brief sketch of my trip across the con-

tinent. I left my home at Mt. Zion,
Wilkes county, N. C. on tho 13th of
Mav, crossed the Blue Ridgo at Deep
Gap, passed Boone and reached Sher-
iff Baird's on Watauga river and spent
Beveral days" in this locality visiting
friends. On the morning of the 17th,
in company-wit- h Jont II'. Brown, cross-
ed ihe mountains and reached Elk
Park, tarrying for the night. On the
18th we were joined by Mr A B Mast,
and took the train forf Johnson City.
We were met to-d- ay by agcnt Milam,
Ilaight, Patty and Newland. Bought
tickets to Jtoseburg, Oregon, and on the
19, again took the train for the west
Reached Knoxville Tenn. where we
changed cars. Here we parted with all
our agents except Mr Ilaight, who ac-

companied us to St. Louis, Mo. and ren-

dered us much valuable assistance.
Having to lay by about all day in St.
Louis, Mr Ilaight escorted us about the
city. We first took the electric cars
and travelled over a large portion of
the city. Went to Power Grovo Park
and Garden. Here we witnessed some
of as fine scenery as mortal eye has ever
beheld. In this park and garden aro
all kinds of trees, shrubbery and flow-

ers that can be found upon the habita-
ble globe.

After spending a few hours quite
pleasantly in this delightful place, we
returned to the city. We then took the
Cable Street car train and went tb For
est Grove Park where we enjoyed our
selves finely traversing the shady walks
inhaling the pure air and sweet perfume
of the lovely flowers, "which decorated
our path way on every side. But I
must leave this delightful place, and a-g-ain

take the train. for the far West.
Left St. Louis about 8 o'clock P M and
arrived "at Kansas city Mo. . on . the
moruing of the 22nd where we took the
train for Oregon: In Kansa3 we passed

See Quotations Below.

We arc selling good Cboaper than
any house in the town or county, and
are paying more for produce than
some of oar brother merchants in R.
K. cities 20 years old and more.

Just Think About it--

Oaly bad a B. B. aboat 4 months
nod have as good a market for your
chickens, egg, batter, &c, as .Wins-
ton tr Stateaviile either.

nk once more about us clo-

sing out our old stock for almost
nothing in order to get ready to sell

' you goods right. Kemember the old
adage that f'tne new broom sweeps
tiean." Come and help us make the
"new broom" And we will show yon
how to ''sweep clean."

We are goiog to name this new
' broom

The Wilkesboro Bee Hl?e
and we are goiog to make it appear
like a bee hive of pure booey to all
our customers. We expect to sting
you with New prices and as you look
back over the past you will remark :

"O how I ha?e been cheated by oth.
dr men in baling my goods. I shall
henceforth and forever stick to the
Wilkesboro Bee Hive, where I can
buy my goods right and live oo
pure unadulterated Money.

We claim to be the

Origi nators Adjusto

of

LOW PRICES,

'in Wilkes County and we beleivo the
People have found this out. Ro-

to ember the prices of Plaid, Do-

mestics, CoUonades, &c., when we
weame to this place. Come and see
what they are now. We simply

rleave the matter for you to-- Judge
Who started the crusade on the

vprices of tfaese staple articles and
necessaries ,f life. .

W6 pay the money for onr goods
nd intend, to give our costuraers the

advantage of every change in the
market.

The Old Sellable Store or

T. S. MILLER & GO.

lFIlkeshoro Produce Market
'y !

Corrected Weekly By i

T. S-MILL-
ER & Co.

- Article, . Weight,' Price
Wheat 60 . 1.25
Corn 66 ..l.oo
Bye ... 56. .1.14
Oats 32 .. . 73
Clay Peas-- . 60
"White BeanB. .....I...
Colored" j

Meal, bolted .44 ....... j...: .1.00 v

Tlour.Good Family, per sack. 3.60
Potatoes, Irish 'J.... 1

Chikens 15 to 35
Onions
Tallow ....... per pound 01
Lard ........... .. .. " " 10
Batter 12 i
EggB per doz 15
Coffee, Best in the market, per lb, 23
Beeswax ...... " .2225
iJaeon Western 7to9
Salt, 125m sacks . J, ....... . 75
Sugar, Brown .,......... per Hi 5J
Sugar, White..... " "
Feathers, white, geese n " 45
Feathers, D.uck, " 30
Hides, Green, ": 04
Hides, Dry. " 08
Wool, washed and picked ... J.. 30
Fish, salt, i ....... . ''

5
Blackberries, per pound,.........;..
AppieB.anea,.. ............
Peaches,. .........".i... ............ f ; )

. Cherries, well dried,.. . . . . . ;- - "
All kinds of produce not mentioned ahoreaken a,t ,?B)oa.iw prices . i J

WIIOTE ALE :
Io thia department, irhich U entirely etpcxale from oar retail hailccff we carry a a.

immense stock of PricU, ginghams, !ao, saticr?, omdi, mas'ic. piqicU, bleschrd
aod brown sheeting, tickio-- a, shirtings, plaid, oil clothe, not iocs and iriram:cS cf every
description. Ladies, Mt&stV, Meo,,.LJojs td Children Shoe, Hats, etc.; icsrsyraps, molasse, coffee, rice, leather, staple drojs aod potent tatdiche, fiasr, ceau
ard, soap, chip etalT, ctc, etc.

Mr. Medearii basjaft returned from the NoriLera cities, where be purchased of nt
hnods an immense stuck for this department and we are ab!e to meet all coapetiicrt
from every source, and make it to the interejt of merchants to trade with c.

RETAIL.
FARMERS SUPPLIES. Please remember tbatrwe sell crly, lie bett quality

that can be had. One car load choice red clorer teed, fap'iu; clorer teed, LoeertM
closer wed; Timothy, orchard grass, Kentucky bice gran an I other field eeedj. 15CJ
bushels black seed spring oaw. 50 barrels eeed 'rtsh potatoes of the bt t trie tit. For
more tbao twenty years the Str Bracd Special Tobacco Manore, Accfccr iJraxd Spe-
cial Tobacco Mannre. and Star Rracd Guano tare been the lc&c br da a fertili-
zer for making Ene tobacco, grain and gras.

Wo Have a FULL SUPPLY This Yea?.
One hundred tboosaod yards tobacco (laot covericg cheap. Com, rreL ship

floor, weal, lard, molasses, jnipt coCee, sugars, etc. All io Lxre quacitltes tt low-

est prices confistaot with quality of goods.

General Eetail Department.
Casstraerer doeskin, jeans, cottonades: linen drills. sheet ws, pajdii dnek tickle,- - ta-

ble cloths, orabreHa, mtn a dress shirts, uolanndried shirts, ebevict, e'ricd ssd cllr
shirts, suspender, hesitty, gloes, collars, cuCi, Iks, handktxchitf raert, beys acJ cLiU
drens soft nod stiff fur and straw bats, tccluding' a full line of Stteon la La. Fir
shoes io great variety. Coarwe hes, common shoes, lidiea ibww' a-- d childreo
coarse shoes. Ve hare incrcaml our sloes io tbie department ari art cJ-tz- z fsdace-men- ta

la quality, styles aod price. It will pay yoq to exami&e this depirimeot befcre
you make any purchase.

i LADIES' DRESS GOODS DEPARSMEXT- - "

We make a specialty of fine jhea poods. Our slock this stasooembraoa all cf the
newfst colortos aod latest weaves with a foil Hue f Uimninrs to match. Black aod
colored si!ks trom 50c to $1.75 per yard. We show the bet lioe of 2i ard SO cent
dress coods to be foood Io the State.

OUR CARPET DEPARTMENT
Is well slocked with tojraius, 3 ply, Tel re is, and Biosa!.
Elegant line of shoes of the very best makes for ladies, misses acj ctilJrco.
Be sure and;CalI When Yon Come to Town.

Your Frkuds Truly.

Wikston, JS O, March, 14, '0 J. IllKSRA W i MEDEARIS.

.J.

Wilkes makes no showing1
ir tobacco culture considering
the adaptability of her soil and.

imate. Although our people
,y little attention to tobacco

culture, anaiwnat is raisea is
done in a loose way, yet we de-- j

d lcit from !the statistics the
f ,ct that the production per a- -'

ere and price per pound of the
Wilkes tobacco is nearly equal
to that 6f I those experienced
counties of j Forsythe, Surry,
afnkfts. fitci This with the
fact that Wilkes soil produced
tie tobacco which took the 1st
premium at the. World's Fair
q. i Vienna, is a convincing rec-- o

nmendation of Wilkes as
a section suitable for the prof-
itable culture of tobacco. With
p roper experience, the culture
6 : tobacco in Wilkes could not
b 3 excelled both as to quantity
a id quality.1 '

- Tobacco is a money crop. It
j Always sells for pure spot cash,

'OIITH CAHOLINA," 1 lathe Sc-xr-

wiusrs cocTrrr. f Cortl
Granvine Faixaon xn Fac Ly TtrjoaaeintITJl ana WeUU ra an 1 clirra.The dtv&ndazu Wtl'.'.jcra vJ Ula r

Korrru caholina,"
wujsaa coorrr. J Io Snporior CoorL

Cllcn B FcrRnotv t. Juhn 11. Fcrgn on .

Tho abore actioa U tor divorce and alimony
thedcfenJanl Jno H Ferguara U hereby noti-

fied to appear at the next term of TTilica Su-

perior court to be bkl ia the town of WHit-boroonth- elt

Monday iu September lKJt,
and anaxrrr or Cetanr to the cwapUint of tha
plaintiff which w:U be del la the c Cloe cf U.e
citrk c! the scprriorcottrt cf "VTuIm c:rj
withia tL Crift three iy ct lh trrrj. T:. j
T.. ,, C i , t - "

been fccrnn lahnHrrccrt vr...c enrfar U forra cf s".- - cr i! t: Ir-il- .j
oreJ It lltrj V.': T at L d i.h. ribr L.iT at Ut. w.,1 ij, t:..-- tj
h ti re :rd to - i- - l ih-- t ."I.--j ifr en r I CU r c f V. , t c e I ht'syj ;jo iv.i,n ',, .: s'.-i;- : c, tiij ifrf- - :r Iji oc cr il s r '.

tT::: j"'rf r- - .' . I :.:
c ; i ::.r .-

-, : ;:.


